INTRODUCTION
Permanent and rapid evolution and diversity of science and technology makes us take a stop and then jump forward in the future to have a look backwards for a better understanding of which of the current and advanced tendencies will be in use in 5 or 7 years from now. In this line it is essential to have a clear assessment procedure allowing us to understand which of the technologies and scientific fields the society concentrates its intellect and forces at present will be in great demand at that time, as well as to find out the spheres for efficient actions to be done in the nearest future. For this purpose it was decided to analyze the current scientific research, review and practical papers presented at the congresses, conferences, working weeks, and workshops of several well-known non-governmental international organizations, published from 2009 to 2014. As a rule, the missions of these organizations are dedicated to the development of an active international cooperation for the advancement of knowledge, research, development, education and training in spatial sciences, their integration and applications to contribute to the well-being of humankind and the sustainability of the environment. Due to the fact that both current research and practical activities incorporate areas of different sciences dealing with acquisition, analysis, processing, storage, integration, and visualization of spatial information in our study we investigated all of the theoretical, practical, and review papers published at the congresses and other scientific events of such international organizations as International Federation of Surveyors (FIG) , International Cartographic Association (ICA), and International Society for Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing (ISPRS). The results of the analysis gave us some ideas about: 1. Topmost scientific subject domains which lie in the area of interests of the professional societies 2. A number of leading countries that make major contribution in research and implementation of advanced practices both in the field of geospatial sciences (GS) and other sciences related to GS 3. The number of the countries, presenting innovation technologies and research, that can be considered as potential partners in future research and project activities 4. The external emerging markets for the development of international cooperation 5. A list of national research and development centres and institutions whose work and experiences should be studied and analyzed properly, and then taken into consideration for planning one's own activities. For this study we used such research tools as target group surveys and interviews; analysis of the 2009 -2014 scientific works published at the FIG, ICA, and ISPRS congresses, working weeks and conferences; analysis of national institutions, planning, research and production cycles, websites. In this paper we will describe only the results of our study concerning scientific activities of FIG, ICA, and ISPRS, leaving the rest of received information beyond the scope of this work.
INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF SURVEYORS
FIG is a recognized non-governmental organization of national member associations that covers the whole range of professional fields within the global surveying community. It represents more than 120 countries throughout the world. The aim of the Federation is to ensure that the disciplines of surveying and all who practice them meet the needs of the markets and communities that they serve. FIG provides an international forum for discussion and development aiming to promote professional practice and standards. From this point of view it was quite interesting to study current activities applied by professionals in their everyday life. FIG's We also did not analyse subgroup 7 (Professional education: teaching methods and retraining) in view of the fact that it was beyond the scope of our study. geodesy (geodetic survey) with tendency shift towards multi-sensor systems, remote sensing, UAV, on-line data exchange and processing 5. Automated processing of geodetic observations 6. Special attention will be paid to the development of general approaches, techniques, and applications to solve problems and satisfy needs of the first subgroup, see Table 1 . The first thing, that came out from the preliminary study of ICA's papers, was that recent publishing record of the Association is rather poor (only 610 papers for 5 years), covering a very narrow area of the discussed topics. Most papers deal with disciplines which have traditionally belonged to the field of other professional organizations. The preliminary study also revealed some confusion and uncertainty among ICA's members, caused by considerable progress in science and technology, which narrowed the field of their activity significantly. This can be easily traced by numerous subdivisions of research areas presented at ICA's Conferences. Moreover, it is necessary to point out that publishing activities of some of the commissions demonstrate clear tendencies of breaking down inter-disciplinary boundaries, making attempts to introduce new subjects into cartography. As we can see from Table 2 a notable part of the presented topics has never been in the ICA's field of study. 
INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY FOR PHOTOGRAMMETRY AND REMOTE SENSING
International Society for Photogrammetry was founded in 1910. In 1980 the Society was renamed into International Society for Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing. ISPRS is a nongovernmental organization devoted to the development of international cooperation for the advancement of remote sensing and photogrammetry together with their applications. The ISPRS's scientific interests include: photogrammetry, remote sensing, spatial information systems and related disciplines, as well as applications in cartography, geodesy, Earth and engineering sciences, environmental monitoring and protection, along with industrial design and manufacturing, objects of historical heritage preservation, medicine and so on. The principal scientific activities of the Society are: initiating and coordinating research in photogrammetry and remote sensing; holding international symposia and congresses; ensuring worldwide circulation of the records of discussion and the results of research by publication of the International Archives of Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing; encouraging the publication and exchange of scientific papers and journals dealing with photogrammetry and remote sensing; promoting cooperation and coordination with related international scientific organizations. The results of our analysis of the materials published in 2012 we could mark out the most relevant topics brought up at ISPRS scientific events. The study of the topics permitted their grouping into eleven subgroups, reflecting highest scientific interests, see Table 3 , and select the most active countries involved in research activities of the marked out subgroups, see (2012) The analysis of the published in 2012 papers allows making an assumption that scientists all over the world are interested in the search and development of new algorithms, methods and technologies of data acquisition (including automatic), analysis, processing, storage, exchange and updating into practitioners' everyday life activities. First of all it concerns such activities as terrestrial and aerial laser scanning, usage of UAVs and services. In comparison to 2012, in 2013-2014 a significant reduction of topical subdivision was noticed, see Table 4 . The analysis of papers for the period from 2013 to 2014 made it is possible to conclude that scientists, previously conducting their research in highly specialized fields, found common grounds with a number of inter-disciplinary matters dedicated to geospatial sciences. Thus, the results of our analysis on ISPRS 2013-2014 scientific activities, as well as target group surveys and interviews, allow us to make an assumption that in the nearest future the following trends will most probably take place in the development of geospatial sciences: -Gradual replacement of LiDARs by photogrammetry when creating dense and exact DSMs -LiDARs will keep their role for forest and transmission lines survey -Creation of 3D city models will be done by photogrammetric survey -There will be increase in use of 3D city models and textures (visualization, planning, measurements) -It is possible there will be the increase of photogrammetric data processing for open-cast quarries -Increase of small aircraft and UAVs (payload 3-5 kilograms) usage for surveying objects, located in the areas outside of the city's limits -There will be further increase of UAV usage for aerial monitoring of linear objects -Further development and use of high-end medium format camera solutions, suitable for all kinds of photography -Significant development and usage of perspective aerial photography within city's limits -Steady tendencies in the development of airborne multi-and hyperspectral imaging systems -A lot of research will be done to find solutions for large volume digital data processing, including aerial and satellite Figure 17 we can see that Germany and China are undisputable world leaders in conducting cutting edge research and practical implementation in fields related to GS. They are also in the top-five list of all of the studied organizations, which makes their experience interesting and needed to be properly studied. Special attention and deep analysis of innovation, research, practical implementation, as well as short and middle term planning must be paid to the activity of national agencies, research and development institutes, and professional organizations of such countries as Germany, China, France, USA, Australia, Netherlands, Italy, Canada, Turkey, and Switzerland.
The results of the study allow marking out the countries that can be considered as promising emerging GS markets for further cooperation, partnership, and joint implementation projects, see Table 5 . 
